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BUSINESS. Matters of personal

character charged for at regular adver-

tising rates, to be paid Invariably In ad-

vance.

State Central Committee.

A meeting of the Democratic 8tat Central

Committee is hereby called to be held in the

City of Portland, the 3 1 it day of January,

1878. A full attendance ii requested.
0. li. Bkuksokk,

Chairman.

Salem, January 3, 1878.

REMEMBER.

Let workintr men remember, when

ever thcr read lie patbatio appeal

of the bond holder and gold gambler

orran to the bond-payers- , to "sustain

the honor of the government," that

the contract between .the government

and tho bond holders, is printed on

the back of every greenback bill, and

reads thus:
Ti.i. nn( ! a Wo! tender for all deliti,

public and private, except dutiui on imports

and intereit on tho public debt, and u ex-

changeable for si per cent, twenty years
iKimU, redeemable at the pleasure of the

United Status after fiveyeari.

That is a plain contract that will

bear no dual interpretation, and which

the most stolid school boy can under

stand. Under this contract tho gold

shirks took their gold dollar, or their

silver dollar, and bought two green

back dollars, which they exchanged

for two dollars in bonds bearing in

terelt in gold coin and oxompt Iroi"

taxation, Uomotnbor that every

financial act of the Jtcpublican party

for the last sixteen ears Jiaa been in

tho iutorest ol inonied monopolies, and

against tho interests of the laboring

man ; that they have repudiated the

above contract by first striking out

preenbacks as a bond-payin- cur

ruiioy, and substituting tho word

' uoiii j" and, again, by demonetizing

silver anil interpolating in tho con

tract tho word "gold co:n."

Kcmomber, that by tho words "hon

l money," which ho glibly glides off

their lying tongues, they mean a gol

dollar lor tho moneyod aristocracy

and a silver Ho lor tho toiling serf

a silver lie, inado ko by the iniipiituus

legislation bought with the gold ol

monopolists and gamblers that every

silver coin bears a lie upon its face

over which floats tho Llanphoinou

and hypocritical legend, " Iu God We

Trust." Komumber, that every Ko

publican paper in Orogon, with one

exception, stands commuted to this

infamy, ami tha every Democratic

paper iu the Stato has pronounced

against It.

Hemember.that tho "Labor Uo'orm

l'arty" is a sido show of the Uadical

party, cugineerod by (i. W. Lavvson,

an iinpracticablu visionary, who is

scarcely rosponsiblu for his acts, and

A. 0. Edmonds, an ad venturer who

would sell himself for two bits rather

than do an honest day's work, both

extreme Kudirals, and whose evident

object is to divide and distract the
Democratic) party, thereby rendering

nugatory every effort in behalf of the

laboring man, and earning tho pit

tauce tossed to them by their Kadi

cal masters.

The Dollar of the Fithrrt.

The N. Y. II 'odd unearths tho fol

lowing letter from frenulum Madison

written in 1800, which gives the true
reason why tho silver dollar was not
coined for a number ot years prior to
1803;

DsrAKT m or Static,
May 1, f

RunrHT pATTrRaoM, IlHTO of THE MlNT!

Mar In consoqurnce of a representation
Intra the lUvctor of th Hank of Uie lullpuw, mai eoniiiirranie piirvfiase hav Inn
ttuvlv ol dollars ooiiiet at the mini for th fur

of exhorting thsiu, and m it is proUhltJxm purchases and rxtnirtittioni will brniado.
the President directs that all silver to lw coined
at th milit shall lw of uuall hi
that th value

.
of the largest piece shall in.t

I L II I .11 Ivs wvti uau a uouar. i am sir, ru ,

Jan Maixkox,

Considering tho fact that the
WorU is an advocate of a single

motallio staudard lor monev.and calls
the friends of the bimetallic staudard
"silver lunatics," the publication ot
that letter mut have been humilia
ling, and its appearance in the World
can only be accounted for on the
principle that that journal is in fact
a high toned and honorable journal,
giviug the news impartially, however
unpalatable it may bo. It is possible,
we may add, that silver dollar, if
made a legal tender again, may be in
deiu.ind for the purpose of exporting
tinm. At any rate it does not be-

come this wicked and perverse gener-
ation to trainee 1own the liws and
wisdom of thu f.ih-r- , much less
npurn the prudence and sagacity of
the father of the C'Utitution.

Sal scribo lor iVGi aku.

It Won't Do,

What great calami'.y is to befall us

next? In the future who aro we to

believe? From time immemorial we

have been told there was a hell, a

bottomkfi pit filled with fire and

brimstone, and darbiets also, ana,

that In tint pit called hell, the devil

would roast nnreffenerate sinners
' - "

through all eternity I Are we to be

robbed of this hell after all ? Uod lor-bi-d

I Take all else, but give us bell.

Why! one of tho chiet delights ol the

true christian it his belief that after

death he will, in tho presenco of the

great "I Am," nestle in Abraham's

bosom, and, at a safe distance, teasi

his eyes with tho sight of the wicked

roasted, broiled, and baked in hell to

all eternity. In our holy religion to

bo thus shorn of all its terrors? JNay,

verilv.
The historic accounts of hell are

. -- f .L
quitflas credible as tney are oi mo

devil, and who would think of giving

up the devil? Hut what possible use

would there be for a devil il there is

no hell for him to reign in? No! No !

No ! ! ! Tho tiiought is blasphemous

Kob the christian of his hell, and how

long will it be till you will take away

his Heaven also?

Wo implore tho editor of of tho Or- -

gonian, as a christian gentleman, iu

close its columns against this sacreli-giou- s

discussion. Stop it Scott.

It would bo unchristian to evon

rob tho Latwr It WW of its hopes in

hell, beside, if there is no hell, where

would its editor go to ? No, thero

must be a hell. .

The Bunker vi. the People.

Tho associated press dispatches

that come to us through tho associ

aled papers east and west, give

special piomiiionce to such items as

the following: "Forty bankers ol

have memorialized Congress not

to pass Wand's silver till." "The
Hoard of Trade of have sent a

petition to Congress praying it not to

pass Hland's silver bill." Who doubts

the truth of these ilitpatches ? The

fact that bunkers and boards of trade

so memorialize Congress, is just the

reason why Hland's silver bill should

becomo the law of tho land. The

bankers, who rcali.o twelve per cent,

interest on their rag money, loaned to

a needy people, will have to seek

another occupation when silver takes

the place of the shin plasters which

now issue from about '2,000 national

banks. Hoards of trade are composed

of theso same bankers, and others.
Who gamblo iu money, stocks, bonds,
etc.

No informed person expects these

meu to d.slroy their own busii.es, or

to sympathize with the people in their
demands ; il is not human naturo to
do so. Hut the question is, shall a

few bankers who havo money, in flu -

enuo Conresi more than millions of

people who have no money? Are the
four hundred bankers of Chicago of
more importance than the two mil-

lions ol people ol tho Stalo ol Illinois?
Aro tho forty bankers of Toledo to
bo respected while live thousand citi
sens ol the same, city i.o spumed by

Congress? Shall the voice, the will of
35,000,000 ol people b disregarded
to gratify the greed of a lew thousand
men who control millions of dollars ?

Is this government purpoluated lor
men or for money? If for the men,
tho people, let tho will oi the people
be obeyed.

Since Hevcher discovered that there
was no hell hereafter, his harem
(Plymouth Church) has furnished the
leehrous old cuss a very lair substi-

tute at home.

Silver Wb,ihhn.i. Ut night a large
iiuiuIkt tu' friends of Y.r. and Mm. Hampton
Kelly, nf Kant Portland, gave them a sur-r- i

on the occasion of their silver wedding.
A silver tea art, spoons and various orna-
mental and useful articles ere presented the
nai'i'j voupw. i ue incinli sproail a iiiin.t,
aim a general good I; mo was had. Orei.ii- -

nitn.
Did Stiles or tho Custom House

"rinj;" contributo anything?

There is a Moiety iu Xew York itvU-- the
Fat Men'i Association," the condition of

membership being the possession of a Imdv
of not lM than S(H Hounds' wriidiL Tin".

O

society as formed in ISt.H, and has grown
io the nuinlier of 3tH) nieuitara. They have
an annual clam-hake- m kith waa reventlv
held at South Xorwalk. There were laird
for the visitor! lit) bushels of rlams and ov.
ten, : chickens wrapped in rMhi and laid
almve the clams 400 loUtw, pounds of
blue fish wrapi.! in clotha, three liarrel of

eet Ktatovs and two IwurvU of white
top all I.UM ears .rf grren corn

in the husks ThevuUir wlioUr off the
lm as the hevi,t wraon was a young man

of twenty t ire, who wrigh. 31W pouuds.
I'rtiai sf r the dinuet Le BiiL-li- t hiv
prd the K Ale at 400.

Tlie fui. of Clrna Suli.bn, S- .-
i .i- - w ituit j

and rfeumatic and nxy lL7iZand i le. I hymh-un- . rs.unrnd it an.l th
" e'nimiy lacivMrs. Tiimr Lairto Lutl lavwB.i.i, urn-- l

dj1-- I

IDE FATE OF CAPITAL, BUSINESS AND

LABOR.

A gentleman who employs several

hundred men at greatly reduced

wages, as compared with what was

paid some years ago, is ot the opinion

that the discontent among laboring

men is not generally appeased, but

onlv quieted. There is a leeling of

resentment at the hard late whicn Das

come upon labor in this country which

may ripen into an explosion at any

moment. It is by no means a light

question. Hut it is a matter lor

statemen, and men of the greatest

intellect to grapple with. Tho labor

question and the capital question are

really but one interest. Ihey can

not be separated without ruin to

both. It is not probable that either

capitalists or workingmen compre-

hend, at all, the crisis which the coun-

try muBt go through before tho bot

loin is reached. In dealing with

this question the laboring man has to

consider the fact that capital is, itself,

at the gretest strait. It cannot, do

what is impossible to bo done. And

on the other hand, capitalists must
fully undestand that it is impossible
in this country to long hold labor
down to starvation prices, by the
mere forco of law. tho industrious
classes, or are a

majority ol the g power.

This is a consideration to which

canitnlists must not shut their eyes

Nor should they think of quieting the
appeals ot despairing labor by throw
ing a lew crumbs to it, as Mr. Wil
lium Vanderbilt did a short tune ago,

Then, again, tho workingmen must
bo intensely impressed with the
eternal truth that their remedy is not
iu strikes and mobs. They must
turn a deaf enr to the mad voico ot

what is called Communism, whicl

would send labor, capital and civiliza
lion to a bottomless pit cf ruin to
gether. They must pause to ask
what can capital do? It cannot put
lite under the ribs of death. It can-

not pay millions when it holds only
thousands in its hands. Capitalists,
communism and workingmen have,

been delirious with an idea ot rapidly
accumulating wealth in this country
lor tilleen years. Hut they are now
all approa 'hiiiL' thu bottom together,
where they vi 1 h arn their fatal mis-

take. There is infinitely less wealth
in this country to day than there was
in 1800, when tho administration of

tho tioverrimeiil passed from the
hands ot tho Democracy. Wealth is
not moonshino. It is not a bubble.
Abovo all things it is not watered
stock. It is solid rock and earth, and
jiieseved labor, or Iruit ol'lhat labor,
which we hold, lint since 18U0 we
have not really produced as much as
wo have consumed. Instead ot

to tho grand total of our wealth
we have been living it out ami des-

troying it. True, we have been mak-

ing a gridiron of the country with
new railroad; but the capital with
which wo have dono this has been

. .i i i i..uurroweu iroin iMirope. .aiki tne
slock of theso improvements has been
so watered that a flood now over
llit'in. What stands for millions on
tho book is really only thousands in
solid reality. And it is tho same
wun neany evory oiner lonn oi capi
tal lu our country now. Capital has
been blown up into a buublo which
must inevitably burst when It strikes
the hard bottom, lhe lite and death
strut gle now is, to keep it from
reaching the bottom keep it still up
in tne air. Jut nothing in this world
can be torced so far abovo its level
that it will not rcich it again. That
is just w hat is going on in our coun-
try now everything is teuding to its
level. Capital, business and labor
are all coming down together. They
all went up together, and they must
come down together. They have
been "hail fellows well met" iu
the graud ballooning which the
lJeptiblicau party has civen the
country, and w hy should they not be
mends in the collapsed ? For how
many years did tho great mass of
laboring men keep the parly in power
which has dono ail the mischief?
And now, while thev are crushed be
neath the deadly weight of taxis on
what they consume they are only
allowed wages that render the pay-
ment of them impossible, without
starving their children, and yet we
shall see that thousands ot these men
of labor will still vote with the party
that has ruined them. From the!
very center of their starving families
they will slid go out to vote for that
party of bondholders, the coupon
lords, who will have their interest in
gold, even thoti'di it were made bv
boiling down tho blood of the poor!
Mom inr mo ritvi and a little silver
for the poor is the demand of these
fotipon lords ! Uut let all tho work
ing and business people say that there
snau ne uut one money for rich and
poor, and that shall be gold and sil
ver aim greenbacks, of one and equal
value, and let them vote that way
w ith inflexible determination, so that
capital, business and labor, which a 1

ent ballooning together, will occupy
plsevof equal and exact justice in

the inevitable collapse. .V. 1'. Day- -

William E. Chandleiasaid to have
D1 lull of proofs that h U J vimrj '

. in", J"" S " df ,nS
"'C ITiliadelllii 77 tllillki that nO- -

. .1? :i -iJ ''I provoko him to bnn.j OD

tiil'roofsjosttosave his life.

Died. Mrs. Mary, wife of V. B. Blachly,

of Grand frairie, departed this life January

11. 1878, after an illneii of three dayi, ot

congestion of the itoinach, aged thirty years.

She leavei a companion and seven children

ix daughters and one sonto mourn her

loss.
Deareit toother, thou hant left us.

We our low do deeply feel,

But 'til God who Lust bereft ui,
lie can all our rirrowi heal

Lu and Sc.

The Pareul of loiomnla.
fl, i..rrt nf inwinmia nr wakefulness b

In nine caiei out nf ten a dyieptio rtoniach.

Good digeiition give wmnd uleep, inditfeiition
Interferes with it The brain and stomach
ympathize. One of the prominent lymtniiu

of a weak state of the gantrio organi ii a dii- -

tiirlnnce of the meat nerve entreiiot, tne urain.
Invimrute the stomach, and you restore
ennilibrium to thd great center. A iwwt
reliable medicine for the purpose il Hostetteri
Stomach Hitters, winch is lar preterauie to
mineral sedatives anu powenui narcotics wim;",

for a time exert a soporific
i.flouiim mmn tlm liruin. soon cease to act. and

invariably injure the tone of the stomach. The

liitters, on the contrary, restore activity w
the oierations of that all important organ,
ami their beneficent influence is reflected n
sound sleep and a traiKUiil state of the nervous
system. A wholesome imietus is likewise

given to the action of the liver and bowels by

iu use.

A Novkl Way or Advektisino. A lot of

boys whs seen yenterday tying a box of 1

Yeast Powders to a dog's tail, w hen

questioned about the matter they replied, this
dog, we hear, is the meanest and laziest dog ui
town, just wait and you will see him go at
lightning iwed with the glorious news, "I have

DounoUy s east 1'owuer.

"German Syrup."
No other medicine in the world was ever

given such a test of its curative qualities as
lloschee's German Syn p. In three years two
million four hundred thousand small bottles of

this medicine wero distributed free of charge
by Druggists in thu country to those amicteu
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, severe
Coughs, I'eiiumonia and other diseases of the
Throat and Lungs, giving the American iei-pl- e

undeniable proof that German Syrup will
cure them. The result ha been that Druggists
in every town and village in the United States
am rppomini nilim it to their customers, (io to
your Druggist and ask what they know aboi.t

it, .Sample lJottlto 10 cent. Kegular sieze 75

cents. 1 hree doses will relieve any case.

Various Caches. Advancing years, care,
disaiiiKiiiitment and heriditarv predis

positionall operate t:i turn the hair gray, and

either of them inclines it to snen premutureiy.
Avkh'h Kaik ViiioK will restore faded or gray,
light and red hair to a rich brown or deep black
as may lw desired. It softens and cleanses the
scalp, giving it a healthy action, and removes
and cures dandruff and humors. By its falling
hair is checked, and a new growth will be pro-
duced in all cases where the follicies are not do

strnved or glands decayed. Its effects are beau-

tifully shown on brashy, weak, or sickly hair,
to wliich a few applications will produce the
uloss and freshness of youth. Harmless and
sure in its oiieration. it is incomparable as
dressing, and is csiecially valued for the loft
lustre ami and richness of tone it imparts. It
contains neither oil uor dye, and will not soil or
color white cambric; yet it lasts long on the
hair, ami keeps it fresh ami vigorous, r or sale
by all dealers.

will nitG :oN'si;:riPTio?i.

To all suffering from the following diseases a
ray oi nos is oueren inrougn tne Kiimuesg oi u
missionary friend who has sent me the formula
of a purely vegetable medicine wliich has long
lieeu used bv the native medicine meu of Hin
dustan : for the Hiitive ami radical cure of
Consumption, lhoudiitis, Asthma, Catarrh,

)yxpeisia, Throat and Lung difficulty,
Loas of Manhood ami all Nervous

Affections, its jsm-e- r has lieen tested hi hun-

dreds of cases without a failure. I now feel it
my sacred duty as far as possible to relieve hu
man misery and will send the recilio r hkk or
Chauhk to any person who may desire it with
directions for using. Sent by return uiail by
aildreisiiiL' with '1 stanins iKimiii'' this turner.
Or. O. li. liri,-h;;iii-, lUawc-- r Vtica, N, Y.

heptimlier It), 7 ly.

SUMMONS.

TX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF the State
R of Oregon for the covnty of Lane. Mary
tt. Huntley, pl.iintil1, v.(. Ii.iiikI Huntley, de
fflldaut.

'Io Duniil sidd ik.Vm'jiiit: Tn th
name of the Stato of ( lr-- you are hereby
reipured to Ik anil appmr ill smhI I ourt ami
anu'cr the complaint of the pi r.ntilf, n on
hie, within ten days from toe date ot the ser
vice ot this summons u:.n you, it served in
Lane nullity, and if served iu any other county
in tl.n f t.ite, then wuhin fvir.tv days from the
date of the service hereof upon yon, and if
served by publication i f siimim-iis- then on the
hint day ot next terinol kii.iI I ourt, v.htc.i shall
I more than six wef',;s from the publica
tion of the summoni', : The loth dBy of
April, lriS. And it you t;iil to apjieur and an
swer, jiukinent will ! taken for want thereof,
and the plaintiff will dein.m.i the relief pravei
for in the complaint, namely: The dissolution
ot the Isimls ol matrimony now exMin:.' be
tween plaintiff and dcfemleiit; for costs and
disbursements, mid for such otiicr relief as may
lie eipiitable. This munioiis is publishetl by
order ot Hon. .1. r. atm, ,li:il;e of the .'ml
luilicial Ih-tr- of I ii.'gon, mid said onier is
dated t!.e L'litli lav of .1 inuarv, 1S7S. at Chain

. Joshua J. waltox.
feb2 fiw Attv. for l'laintirf.

IMH TI I t It I.K.
llie undeisigned offers l is farm lvimr ininie- -

diaUly west of Kugvne City, for sale cheap
and uiMin easy teniiN It consists of 123 ncrea
... .11 I l u.. - .,

eu iiiiprcii, of ncres in ciiiiivaiion wild
youii' onlian! of 3lHt choice fruit trees.
w'J-.it- Sr. JOHN .skinner.

Xotice to Creditors.
"VTOTICK IS llKUKHY C.IVKV TlftT

Jauits Sauilforil has Isvn atnioiiit-i- l r.1- -

niiuistrator of the estate nf Kiehinond Sand- -

fonl, detvast'.l All lwrsons luivim.' rlaim
a;ainl s;ud estate are nspiested to present th
f.iuv mi i. .on u, hi nis omee 111 r.ugene
City, within six months from the date of this
nonce. JA.VltM !SA. DrOKD,

U. II. Domtis, Administrator.
Atty. j.n20.4t

Final Settlement.

yOTICK IS'HEKKllY .GIVEN TIIAT
i.1 the un.ler-igne- .1 aihuinistiator of the
estate of Joseph X. lVtty, deceased, has file.)
his tinal account in said estate, and that the
nrsi .Motniav in March. ltsS, has been fixe.1
for the the final hearing.

Hy onler of Joshua J. Walton, .Tud,--e of said
county of ljne. Cl.O. L. OIl.KKV

J anuary 23, 1S7- S- 2tVlt Administrator.

JIOXKYTO LOAX.

Tlie undersigned wishes that thost who
owe him little accounts, t understand that
he has no money to loan on interest, but if
thoe who owe him would pay their little
accounts, he don't know bnt he might have
enough to settle with all his creditors.
Come svntlenien lud jiay yonr little bills.

J. 1. Gill.
pKim-Xt- W DESIGNS OF STAN-A- ,

oard brand at
FRIENDLY 8.

YEW RTOt K OF 1IIT-T- h. WXI and largest ever bron-h- t to Eucene, at
IKIKMILVS.

BKST kllOKS EVE BRortiHT TOtQUusnatket,atUloiirmst
T. U.UaXDRICKS'.

NEW LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
BETWEEN

Portland and San Francisco.

THE P. N. to
. Ti.-- .i . T TVfHEKEArlf.K ku.i a

WILL steamjn every five dayi between

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND.

IHI FAST AND KAVOBITE STEAMSHIP

Leavei Portland for San Francisco

NiiimIh). Feb. S, 1878.
PASSEHQER ACCOMODiTIOBS UH8UBPA88ED,

Tickets on sale at A, V. Peten 4 Co. s store,

Willamette street

For further particular! apply to

J. McCIIACKEN 4c CO., AffcnU,

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
JL State of Oregon, for the County of fane.
E. C. Hazleton, plaintiff, vs. 1. M. Hazleton,
.1. .(...,, !t

To F. M. Hazleton.said defendant: In the name
..i i, !.. ,J i hvimn. von are hereby required
to be and apjiear in said Court and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff now on fale against
you, within ten days from the date of the ser-r.- f

.ominous tiiHin vou. if served in sum

Une couuty, and if served in any other county
in this State, then within twenty days from the
date of the service hereof upon you ; and if

served by publication of summons, on the first

day of the next term of said Court, loth
day cf April, 1S7S, which shall be more than
six weeks from the first publication of this sum-

mons ; and if you fail to appear, judgment will

be taken for want thereof, and the plaintiff will

demand the relief prsved for in the complaint,
namely : The dissolution of the bonds of niatn
nw.nv now PY UtiiiL' between plaintiff and de

fendant, and the care ai.d custody of the minor
children, and for costs and disbursements.

The service in the aoove eiuiue.i un
ordered to be made by publication of the sum-

mons by order of Hon. J. F. Watson, Judge of

the second judicial district of Oregon, said or-

der is dated the 0th day of November, 1K77, at
Eugene t ity, Oregon

thv
Jnn.l9:flw Attorney for Plaintiff.

Lumber! Lumber!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YAR
On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
Btreets, and keep coiu tantly on hand lumber of

all kinds. Seasoned nom-iu-
g aim nistic, icnc-in- g

and fence posts. 1 B. DUNN.
jlyU-t- f

mn & STRATTOM

AT Til 8

OLD STAND OF F. B. DUNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME IN
HAVING Mr. HOKACE F. STHA'ITON,
we have just received a new, large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a sjiecialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no grand flourish, but do
say that farmers can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment in
town, and they can liny them on as good terms,

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

MEN AND ROY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
And are continually adding to our stock to
meet the demands of the public.

DUNN & STRATTON.

LYNCH & GANT,
la Dorris' Brick Building.

DtALr.ltS IN

Groceries Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles, Siww, Notions,

Grceu and Dried Fruits,
Wood oud Willow Ware,

Crockery, Klo.
Business will lie conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Wliich means that

Lcvy Prices era Established

Goods delivered v. it!: out ehnrii la Buyer

ALL KINDS CF PRODUCt WANTED
For which I will pay the highest market price.

LYI.C H 4 GANT.

Xotice of Final SclHcmcnt.

"VOTICEIS HKI'EiiY f.IYLN. THAT
Xl G. I'. orii, R.lmi::nrat.ir of the es
tate ot I arli-l- Pnrlind-re- , iTe;i-e.- l, has filed
his account for final im nf khM estite,
and Monday, the 4th day of March. 17S, has
been set to the Niine, by oniei ,if the
Court doEI, W.V IvK, C.'.iiitv Cler!- -

G. li. l!:K;S,A,:nu:ii:trr.t, r. j.,l-l- t

IPnOTCGRAPIiJ

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes rhotoiTii'l.s. Cms. rMr! r'..l.:.,

and Life-Size- style anl ti'iiM: tipial to any
work done in the Sti.te. l'ri.-- m., n .,1.1.

GALLERY Willamette r v.'..,
City, tregon, over Mrst Jackson 's'MiUinerr
Store. in:,., "

War has commencsd in Europe!
AND

R. G. CALLISON
1 8 -- 0 ATX AT HIS OLD HIS OLD STANDAon N ilhimrtte Street and having bought themtenst of . T. Oshtini in tl i J
m & Ostium, is prrjarvd to furnish all whomay give him a call with the best quality ofevery thing usually kept in a first class grocery

and provision , such as
M A us, TE AS, COFFEE

CANNED GtKiDS. TliRACCO ft
CIGARS. GLASS AVIi iii'tmWAKE, WlHlDANP WILLOW w'lRF

at rnaonable rate, for CASH or I'KODtTK
Uive m, , call and see what I can do for youThankful for pt patronage I invite you to
GocU delivered to my f t)ltn-t- fof chars- -. RG.CALLISON

EUGENE CITY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. stice of the Peaot
South Eugene Precinct; othoe at Court Houae.

AI5RAMS, W. H. ft BRO.-Plal- ning mill.
sash, door, uunu auu niuuuiiug lumiuintwrj,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on abort notic and
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W. Private boardimr houae,
sou til west corner 01 aicvcuiu uu 1 eiui

BAUSCH, P. Boot and shoe maker, Willam-

ette street, second'door south of A. V. Peters
ft Co.

BAKER, B. F Wines, luroor, cigart and
billianU Willamette stree one aoor norta
of St Charles Hotel

BOYD ft RENS'HAW Meat Marltet-be- ef,

mutton, lwrk, veal anu mru wuiameiw
itreet, between Eighth and Ninth.

COLEMAN, FRANK Winee, liquors, cigart
and billiards, Willamette street, oeiwetB
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast corner of
Willamette and Seventh street.

CHAPMAN, & repairing
promptly (lone and work warranted, x.iglitn
street, between Willamette and Olive.

CHRISTIAN, SCOTT-Tru- ck, hack and tx- -

pressn an. ah oruers romptiy anenueu
to. tlltice at express office.

CRAIN BROS. Dealer iu Jewelry, Watch
es, Clocks and Musical Instrument! te

street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, R. G.-D- ealer in groceries,PiTo.

visions, country produce, canned goods, boon,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and !Hh Sts.

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer in Stoves and Tin'
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM. Meat Market-bee- f, pork-- ,

veal and mutton constantly on hand Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
ESPEY, W. W. Carriage maker and black-rmit- h,

Eighth street, between Willamette
and Olive.

ELLSWORTH ft CO. -- Druggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc, Willamute street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.

FARRELL, P. H.-M- worker. All work
in his line executed in the best manner. 7th
street, one door east of Willamette.

FRIENDLY. S. H. --Dealer in dry goods,
clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, book and job
printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- era in general mer-
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, Postotfice, Willamette street, between
Seventii and r.igmn.

HOFFMAN, S. S. -P- hysician and Stirgeon- -
W illametttt street, between beventli and!
Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. ealer in general men--
chaudise northwest corner Willamette ana
Ninth streets.

nYMAN, riety Store and dealer fa
furs and skins, Willamette itreet, between
Eighth and Ninth.

HODES, C Lager beer, linuont, cigars and
fine pigeon, hole table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HENKLE, E. T.-B- and Fashionablei

r west side Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barbe- r, Hair-dress-

and ba h rooms, east side Willamette St.,
second door north of St Charles Hotel

HORN, CHAS. Rifles and
shot-gun- breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest Btyle and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street

JAMES, B. H. Stoves, and manufacturer el
Tin and Sheet-iro- ware, Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY, J. IX-S- ash, blinds asd door fac-
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LEWIS, CHARLES House, sirs and orna-
mental painting, No. 11 north Willamette st.
Country orders promptly attended to.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-
etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of Postoffice.

LA KIN ft ROONEY-Saddle- ry, harness, sad-dl- o

trees, whips, etc., Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;

keeis a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES-Choi- ce, wines, liquors,
and cigars Willamette Btreet, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

McCLAXAHAN, E. J. --Truck and Drayine;
all orders promptly attended to. Head-
quarters at Robinson & Church's.

OSBURX ft CO. --Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc W illumette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel

PERKINS, H. C. --County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth street

PEFNINGTOX, B. and Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

POINDEXTER ft RUSH-Horsesho- eing and
general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
littween Willamette and Olive--

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler in Saddlery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-
tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets. ,

ROSENBLATT ft CO.-- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

SHIELDS, ,T. C. -P- hysician and Surgeon-no- rth
side Ninth street, first door east of St,

Charles Hotel.
STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, Jiowder, notions,
etc. Willamette street

STEINHEISER, ealer in groceries, pro-
visions, vegetables, fruits, etc. Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

TOWNSIX, W. H.- - Eoot and shoe maker,
ilhtiucttc street, opposite Astor House.

THOMPSON ft BEAN-Attorn- eys at Law
Inderwood's brick, Willamette street, up
stairs.

VAN HOUTEN. B. C. -- Agent for the North
British anik Mercantile Insurance Company,

illanutte street, at Express office..
WINTER, J artist, No. 79.

Willamette street Pictures taken in the
finest style of the art, at low rates.

WALTON, J. J. Attornev-r- t Law. Office
W illamettefstreet, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. dressing. The
highct price paid for deer skins, Eighth st, '

at Bridge,

WELSH ft BOLON-Strrv- iral and Mechani-
cal Dentist, Underwood's brick, over Grain's
Jewelry store. v

UNDERWOOD, J. neral brokerags
business and agent for the Connecticut In-
surance Company of Hartford-Willam- ette

street between Seventh and Eighth.

Dissolution Xotice.

ATOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
A.1 the partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Scott Chrisman and R. M Blachly was
this day, dissolved by mutual consent The
Hack and Track business will be continued

Chri-na- n, who is authorized to collect
all accounts and w ill also jt all delU owing
by the firm. Scott Chrismait,

R. M. Blachlt.
Eicexi Citt. Jan. 15, 1874

ROSEBURG AND SAX JUAN LIMK
T. G. HENDRICKS.

"lOR BUENA VISTA STOVE WARK
A o T.G HEXDRirk-S-


